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Robert Romkema Resigns; Accepts Position at EMU
By Doug Guthrie
Robert Romkema, physical plant ami auxiliary
operations administrator, is resigning his position at
Cirand Valley and leaving for employment at Fastem
Michigan University on August 15.
At E M U , Romkema will be Physical Plant
Superintendent, virtually the same position he held
hcre; F.M.U. is building a new management team and
offered Romkema the position.
He feels that the new job will be intriguing and a
challenge. F.M.U. is a large school, therefore involving
in the job more people, more money, and more
responsibility.
He has been with Grand Valley for 12 years, first
coming here as Campus Engineer. "I was in an 8 by
10 shanty, in the mud, out behind I.akc Huron Hall,"
the Michigan State graduate explained. ‘‘I've had a
lot of fun watching the colleges grow.”

“ After 12 years you begin to think it ’s time for
a change.” he said, explaining that he is somewhat of
a “ nomad” .
When asked if he was proud of his personal
accomplishments on GV's campus, he replied, “ I’ve"
been part of a lot of things but no one person is
responsible for the projects on this campus.”
“ I do remember the day they put in the bridge
ll.ittlc M ack|," hr reminisced "I couldn't wait, I
was out climbing on the framework before the con
struct ion crew could swing the other naif into place.
Now the bridge is a vital and beautiful part of the
campus.
“ I suppose that a lot of people will be glad to see
me go,” he said, but later he added, " I ’ve never
worked with people I liked better.”

Robert Romkema enjoying Little Mack bridge.

Grand Valley's police academy is first of its kind
by Doug Guthrie

Larry Groggel qualifies on target range.

Ij s t year Grand Valley became the first school in
the country to offer full police academy training to
people who were not already employed by police
departments.
The program is offered by the School o f Public
Service as a summer workshop, attracting perspective
police officers from across the state. This summer the
enrollment has jumped from last summer's 16, to 34
full-time students, 5 of whom arc women
To be eligible for enrollment in the Grand Valley
academy, the student must be of junior status or be a
police officer. There arc 26 officers "challenging” the
course for college credit as part-time students.
Grand Valley professors Robert Cooper and
Ricardo Mcana convinced the Michigan Training
Council that the concept of such a school was legal
and that it had popular support.
Before, a police department in this state would
hire personnel and train them. This process is costly.

Football staff hiring explained
by Bill Rohn
Members of GVSC’s administration have reacted
to faculty criticism of their hiring a new assistant
football coach during a time when many critical
college budget areas have undergone curs. They said
that the new assistant coach is actually a replacement
for a recently resigned member of Grand Valley’s
football staff.
"The
!e thing was a misunderstanding.” said
Donald Vanderjagt, chairman of a coiiege salary and
budget task force which had requested an explanation
cf the hiring.
Task force members met with Vice President
VanSteeland in April and were informed of three new
staff positions. They were told that two positions
would be used in the placement office and computer
center, while the third was “ unspecified”
The task force later found that the third position
would be filled by a football coach.
As a reaction to the coaching appointment, the
task force exprcacd “surprise to learn that one o f
the three new n a ff positions is to be used for an
asastant football co a ch .. . “
“ At our next meeting, we would like an explan
ation o f why information on the football coach was
om itted and a justification for adding to the football
staff at a tim e when critical item s in the budget are

begin reduced, such as cuts in library funds and the
percentage allocated to student aid.”
“ At the following meeting, we were told that
this was a ‘replacement position’ but technically I'm
not sure what they meant by that," said task force
member Garl Insalaco.
Vice-President VanSteeland was unavailable for
comment Thursday. Asked for a clarification of the
term ‘‘replacement position” last week, the VP’s
secretary replied, "That’s all we're saying for now.”

Accident claims student
by John Kubczak
Michael Maher, a Grand Valley student, died July
15 when his Volkswagen struck a concrete bridge
railing on 1-96 at 68th. Maher was a 23-year-old
Livonia resident.
An Ottawa County sheriff deputy's report said
Maher was cast bound in the right-hand lane o f 1-96 at
5 pm. Maher's car left the traffic lane and collided
with the guard rail.
A medical examiner pronounced Maher dead at
the scene due to multiple head injuries. Blood sam
ples taken as pan o f an investigation, yielded no ap
parent cause o f the accident.-

Now these police departments can get the finished
product, a ready-trained police officer, from Grand
Valley. "The savings to the tax payer in this state,
because o f our program, is $50*70,000," said pro
fessor Cooper.
"These people arc enthusiastic and pay their own
way." Cooper continued, "They receive 280 hours of
concentrated police training.” Students receive in
struction in laws of evidence, criminal law. courtroom
procedure, accident investigation, criminal investi
gation, laboratory sciences, firearms, first aid, and de
fensive tactics.
The National Advisory Committee on Criminal
Standards and Goals has recommended that by i
all new police officers will be required to have a four
year college education.

Fox Ruling
Is Clarified
by Bill Pitsch
D.S. District Court Judge Noel Fox ruled that
a college dorm room is protected against illrga!
search and seizures by the Fourth Amendment and
that Grand Valley’s due process standard of "sub
stantial evidence" was unconstitutional, Vice-Presi
dent Arthur Hills reported last week.
Fox advised the college that "substantial evi
dence" is too ambiguous and that the school should
adopt “ clear and convincing evidence" as its due
process standard.
Hills added that the school does not require a
decision of guilt be based beyond reasonable doubt in
the All College judiciary proceedings.
Fox also ruled that the testimony of campus
officers was competent for the college judiciary,
and that the college did not have to Vnake a chemical
analysis o f the evidence seized.
Hills reported that in cases of health and safety'
emergencies, the school will not get a warrant before
entering rooms but “this will be done out of
necessity; not to see if the law’s being broken."
The two students who were found guilty in the
judiciary proceedings were not penalized during the
period of litigation and both remained enrolled. One
has now graduated and the other is still enrolled.
Hills also added that all references to the case
must be expunged from the school’s files.
“ A task force o f students, faculty, staff and legal
advisors will be set up to study the ramifications of
our process and procedure which eventually must be
approved by the Board o f Control." Hills concluded.

.........
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Grand Valley Graduate Hits the Campaign Trail
by Rill Rohn
When guidance counselor* informed members of
Grand Valley's freshman class of 1971 that students
would probably change their initial career plans
many times. Aggie Kempker wasn't listening.
Kempker had decided to seek a degree in politi
cal science before entering politics. She graduated in
June and, today, the 5 3 year old mother of seven is
campaigning for a position as Grand Rapids' first
ward commissioner.
And she is thoroughly enjoying her quest for
office.
"I decided to run because I've always had an
interest in politics and because I’m also concerned
about Grand Rapids." says Kempker. "But I felt a
college education was important, so I entered Grand
Valiev."
"I wanted a firm background in political thought
and the basics really helped me." says Kempker,
whose interest in scholarly debate is accompanied by
an active sense of humor and a laugh that must be
described as "eratina” hv rvm hrr lv<r frim iit

Kempker (far right) hopes “viewpoint exchanges” will win votes
Kempker feels that college experience gave her
an abiliry to consider all sides of an arguementsomething she lacked upon entering school.
Aggie doesn’t carry her diploma when she camnai#n< for commissioner, she needs both hands to

Nine Win CAS English Awards
Prize winners in the CAS English Depart
ment's annual "Essay and Creative Writing Contest"
have been announced by Professor Dennis Kennedy.
Monetary prizes arc awarded in the contest in three
categories for essays, stories, poems, and plays
written for Knglish and Worl ’ Literature courses at
Grand Valley through the academic year.
Final judging of the contest was done by
Professor Stanley Wicrsma of Calvin College, a res
pected teacher and writer. Preliminary judging was by
a committee of GVSC Knglish department faculty.
Winners in Category I for essays written by
freshmen for 100-level Knglish or World Literature
courses were: Barb A. Johnson of Wyandotte, first
prize of $50 for "Still a Long Way to Go", an essay
about women athletes; Robin Verliagc of Jcnison,
second prize, $25, for "Two Translations in Com
parison," a study of two versions of Book XI of the
Odyssey and, Amy J. Lynch of Kentwood, honor

able mention for "L'llomme Absurd: idea and
Feeling," an essay on the work of Albert Camus.
Category II winners for essays written for 200
level and above Knglish and World Literature courses,
and by upperclassmen for 100 level courses, were:
Paul Dummer of Ailendale, first prize, $50, for
"Love Unites: The Unification of L ycidas” Gabriele
K. l.iebcrg of Benton llarbor, second prize, $25. for
"What Is This Quintessence of Dust: Hamlet's Resolu
tion;" and. Douglas F. Rutledge of (.ansing, honor
able mention for "Two Hours of Public Time: A
Look at Modern Dramatic Theory.”
Winners in Category III, for creative writing
published in Amaranthus, the student literary maga
zine, and for Knglish or World Literature courses,
were. Mary Fry of Rockford, first prize of $5t), for
her short story. “ 3-11;" Janet E. Spielmacher of
southeast Grand Rapids, second prize, $25, for a
group of poems; and, Joan Blaxter of Sewickley,
Pennsylvania, honorable mention, for three poems.

Zylstra named football assistant
Bruce Zylstra, head football coach at Hudsonvillc High School for the past three years, has been
appointed assistant varsity coach at Grand Valley.
Zylstra, 30, will begin as a full-time employee of the
Colleges, with half-time responsibilities as a place
ment assistant in the Student Services Module, in
addition of the coaching assignment.
The appointment was announced by Grand
Valley football coach jim Harkcma, who praised
Zylstra's rapport with players as one major reason in
the choice. "He has also worked with the HoustonVcer, which is our basic offense," Harkema con
tinued. "He understands the veer blocking
and has a good feel for our offense. We think he is an
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outstanding young coach who will complement «ur
present staff and our system of football."
Zylstra will become offensive coordinator and
line coach on the Laker staff. In addition to his high
school responsibilities, he has worked with the West
ern Michigan University offensive line coach, and
helped on a volunteer basis with Grand Valley spring
practice. His 9-17-1 record in three seasons at Hudsonvilic is not outstanding, but the i974 mark of
4-4-1 was the best at the school in seven years.
The new l^ker coach is a 1966 graduate of
Western Michigan University, where he also received
his MA in 1971. Zylstra and "his wife. Janice Lea,
and two daughters are residents of Hudsonville.

LANTHORN
STAFF
POSITIONS
RE
OPEN FOR FALL
INQUIRE TUESDAYS
OUR O FFICE IS IN THE CAMPUS CENTER
C A LL US AT EXT. DO

"knock on doors". Her house to house march
through the city’s west side has led to many produc
tive conversations between the candidate and her
electorate.
“ It's been great," says Kempker o f her inter
action with voters. "We listen to each other and the
people have treated me very well. They are
interested."
I tell voters that I’m concerned and I'm a worker
and I’m a doer.” Kveryone who has spoken with
Kempker has signed her petitions.
Has anyone bothered Kampker because she’s a
woman? "No one," says Aggie. "Both sexes have
treated me perfectly."
Kempker's door-to-door stops and various
appearances before social groups and coffees have
given her sound experience as a political hopeful.
Asked what would happen if she loses her contest,
Kempker replies emphatically: "I won't lose."
Grand Valley’s graduate turned politician seems
pretty confident about her September election. And
perhaps she ought to. She's had it all planned for
more than four years.

News Briefs
More than 600 original prints by such master as
Picasso, Govs and Renpir, as well as many contem
porary artists, were on exhibit and sale from the
Ferdinand Roten Galleries at GVSC, Tuesday, July
29 from 10 am to 5 pm. The exhibit/sale was spon
sored by the CAS art department, and was open to
the public in the Colleges’ Campus Center.
A representative of the world-respected gallery
in Baltimore, Maryland, was on hand to answer
questions about the prints and the artists, and to
discuss other prints not in the collection exhibited at
Grand Valley, but available at the gallery.

Joseph R. Schulte, former director of Wilson
Campus School and the Center for Experimental and
Alternative Education at Mankato State College,
Minnesota, has been appointed director o f the Edu
cational .Studies Institute at Grand Valley State
Colleges. In this position, Dr. Schulze will be working
within GVSC's Community Research and Education
Module, Dr. E. F. Gearhart, dean.

A small brown canvas backpack with two straps
has been lost at or near Kbtlcr Hall. It contains
books o f poetry by Robert Bly and several squeeze
binders with manuscripts. A $50 reward is available
if the backpack and contents are returned to Judith
Minty, CAS English Department.

Watch your stop! Construction o f the controver
sial sidewalks to link the campus, north and south,
has begun. The sidewalks are pan o f the Campus
Safety and Security Plan which came under fire from
the Student <
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Editorials
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Kempker's Ambition..

We Should Ail Be So Blessed
Aggie Kempker decided at 49 that she would pur
sue a goal.
She pooled her resources and made positive plans.
And she stuck to them.
Now, with just one month remaining before elec
tions, Kempker’s qualities of drive and desire are paving
off.
We’d give Aggie a par on the back it she would only
hold still.
She is a testimony to the power o f drive and desire
in college youth. L>et’s hope what she’s got is catching.

When we heard that GVSC grad Aggie Kempker was
going from door to door asking for employment (see
story, page 2), we worried about the future of Grand
Valley students in today’s job market.
But now we know the whole story. Kempker de
cided four years ago that she would hold political
office. And today, with her education completed, she’s
campaigning for that office.
We still worry about the job market. Yet maybe,
if all of our students showed the drive and desire of one
Agnes Kempker, our worries would fade.

Lynn Mapes' history of GR published in area mag
Readers of Grand Rapids, the monthly magazine
published by the Grand Rapids Area Chamber of
Commerce, have been delighted in recent months by
a Scfici OH specific aspects uf Gfaitu Rapids’ history.
The author of the series, which will run for two
years (with a total of 24 articles), is assistant pro
fessor of history in the College of Arts and Sciences,
Prof. L. Mapes.
He is the present chairman of the Grand Rapids
Historical Commission and has been deeply involved
in planning Grand Rapids' Bicentennial-Sesquicentennial observance in 1976. With Anthony Travis,

who also is an assistant professor of history in CAS.
he recently completed work on a special BicentennialSesquicentennial project, the compiling of a “ Pictor* . _ ! J -*•
iai nisiury ui vjranu cv\apius
\U» wufiiivig line;
which will be published around Thanksgiving by
Krcgcl Publications of Grand Rapids.
The first of Dr. Mapes' series for Grand Rapids
magazine was titled "The Great Flood of 1904", and
appeared in the February issue. It was followed by a
story on the street car era in March, one on the city
and river in April, one on annexation in May, and,
in the June issue a survey of prohibition in

Offers down, job squeeze continues
In sharp contrast is the dramatic increase in
hiring among companies involved in the development
of energy resources. Mecca for job hunters is the pet
roleum industry- with offers up 83%. Civil and chem
ical engineers are also in demand, as arc accounting
majors and MBA’s. The demand for graduates in the
agricultural sciences, especially agronomists and agri
cultural economists, has more than doubled this year.
Women arc apt to suffer more in today’s job
market because fewer of them are trained in areas
of highest demand, such as engineering. The reasons
for this are well documented Cultural traditions and
the American educational system have discouraged
many talented women from pursuing degrees in
science and business. Because of the bacuum created
by these factors, cmplycrs can put forth the empty
claim they can’t find any women engineers and not
enough women with degrees in accounting and busi
ness administration.

Recent statistics confirm what most June grad
uates have suspected all along- they will face the
tightest job market of the entire postwar period. The
latest survey of the College Placement Council, an
organization which polls job offers to college grads
on campuses across the country, reveals that the over
all number of offers is down 2% from 1974. Even en
gineering students, who have been in demand over the
past few years, are receiving fewer offers this year.
Those with a degree in the humanities or the
social services will suffer the most in today's job
market, according to the Placement Council Since
1970, the number of offers in this group has dropped
almost half.
A senior at Skidmore College reports panic
among liberal arts majors with due reason. "Only
one of my friends has found a job," she says. "The
prospects arc so discouraging that about half the class
is planning to go back to school."
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Gynecology clinic
w ill open here
by Bill Pitsch
A gynecological clinic operated by the Health
Services will replace the Planned Parenthood clinics
on campus this September. Vice-President Arthur
Hills reported last Thursday.
The clinic's staff will include a physician and
nurse with special training in gynecology and they
will he available for 10 clinics fall term, 7 clinics
winter term and five clinics spring term, he said.
The cost of operating the clinic will he borne by
a $15 service fee. The services offered through the
clinic include a complete physical exam, pap smear
and pregnancy tests, laboratory testing and, if birth
control by the pill is desired, two cycles will be
provided.
Hills added that repeat visits during the year will
incur no extra charge unless additional laboratory
testing or repeat pelvic examinations are required.
Hills believes the gynecological clinics will ful
fill the needed expansion of health care services to
women students because the clinic will deal with
matters of health where planned parenthood offered
only birth control methods.

Request for Applications

NOW SHOW ING

a

Grand Rapids, going back to the 1850s.
The articles, all of which have been illustrated,
arc intended to examine in depth many facets of the
city’s history that have generally been neglected by
other published works. Dr. Mapes plans to publish
them in book form when the series is completed in
1977.

I

n m i n a l i f t n c nare
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n v i f o d for
f u r iindividuals
n r i i u i d i i a l a twho
i r h i t arc
a r e iinterested
n l« r» at» < (
or nnominations
in participating in a training program leading to the masters degree m edu
cation with a concentration in the teaching of reading. Six positions arc
available at the Graduate Tutor level and rcmumcration wdl include a salary
of $850 per quarter ($2,550 for the academic year), payment of tuition, and
provision of all books and training materials. The training focus will he in
teaching reading to out of school youths and adults living in the central city
of Grand Rapids, Michigan. Candidates must evidence the following criteria:
1. Meet the admissions requirements of the Grand Valley State Colleges'
Graduate School of Flducation.
2. Possess the personality and temperament to work cooperatively with
both the community and staff.
3. Possess a valid teachingcertificatc for the State of Michigan or
equivalent.
4. Have a balance o f interests and abilities commensurate with the
breadth of the training program.
5. Must be available as a full-time student (12 to IS quarter hours) for
the fall quarter, starting no later than September 1, 1973.
*Ai ^*••%!««•••»
p M i v a i is / t t j

i» r

Application from candidates able tc work with ethnic and cultural minorities
are highly welcomed. The Grand Valley State Colleges is an equal opportun
ity employer.
Please reply by August 15, 1973:
Contact:
Dr. Faite R-P. Mack
Associate Professor
Graduate School of Education
The Grand Valley State Colleges
226 Bostwick. NR
Grand Rapids, Michigan
616 • 456 710*
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'Tommy' has his ups and downs, 'Locust' hits bottom
Review by Jim Barry
TOMMY, Directed by Ken Rune I,
Starring Roger Daltry, Ann Margret,
Oliver Reed and Elton John
The rock classic "Tommy” , written
by Pete Townsend and recorded by The
Who, is now a film. Like many others, I
have been looking forward to this film for
months. After seeing "Tommy” recently,
I left the Northtown with mixed
emotions.
"Tommy" is an innovative film in
two respects, hirst it’s true to the opera
form, everything is sung. There isn’t a
spoken word in the whole movie.
It is also innovative in the respect
that telling a story seems secondary to
the film. The primary purpose of
"Tommy" seems to he to show a lot of
visual happenings.
Oliver Reed, cast as “ the lover",
looked and acted the p .rt perfectly, but
his singing almost made me feel cmharassed for him.
The part of "the Mother” was a good
one for Ann Margret, and she played it
well. Unfortunately, at times her voice
wasn't well suited for the type of music
she had to sing.
Still, the acting was very good
throughout the film. Surprisingly. Roger
Daltry (lead singer for The Who) as
Tommy did a pretty good job. He con
vincingly played the part of the “deaf,
dumb and blind boy".
Scene by scene, "Tommy" is a daz/lingly bright outrageous film. But when
put together it doesn’t work as well as
the individual scenes. The problem is
that everything is outrageous from be
ginning to end. “Tommy” needs some

sort of base or reference point to work
from.
Without a doubt, the best scene is
the pinball championship
between
Tommy and "the champ”, Elton John.
The scene is colorful, fast, and has the
best song adaptation from the original
“Tommy".
Mere’s the scene: a packed theatre
with two balconies full of screaming fans,
spotlights pointed toward the stage where
Pete Townsend is playing, smashing,
jumping about to "Pinball Wizzard” with
drummer Keith Moon and bassist John
Entwhistlc in the background. Tommy
and “ the champ” (wearing three and one
half feet high shoes) arc center stage
battling it out on their pinball machines,
while the crowd goes crazy and rushes the
stage. Outrageous! It's great.
The film “Tommy" loses all the
purpose and sense of direction that the
record "Tommy" seemed to have. When
the film was over I had to just sit back
and think. I knew I liked most of the in
dividual scenes but what was the point
of the entire film?
The film soundtrack is by no means
better thaij, the original "Tommy".
This would seem odd. Not oply did they
have The Who, but also Eric Clapton,
Elton John, Ronnie Wood, Nicky
Hopkins, and all the best of the British
rock and rollers to help out. Townirnd
slipped in some neat synthesizer work.
Other than that, they really didn't im
prove
on
the
original
at
all.
I'll probably go sec “Tommy” again.
First of all. it's the kind of movie you
don't mind seeing again. It’s strong
point is that it's a visual experience, not

really based on a narrative story line.
Also the quality of the music and lyrics,
written by Pete Townsend some five
yean ago, are still impressive.
Ken Russel had the opportunity to
make "Tommy" a film classic. He had the
music, actors, and musicians to do it,
but in the long run I think he has let us
all down.
"Tommy" will probably go down as
a footnote in film history next to "A
Hard Day’s Night" as a fm t of its kind,
nothing more, nothing less. I suspect that
"Tomm y" is going to set a pattern for
rock musicals for the next few years.
"Tommy" is a very interesting film and
shows promise for future projects like
it. But there’s still a way to go. Better
luck next time.
D AY OF IHF LOCUST’ Directed by
John Scbehinger, Starring Karen Rlack,

Donald Sutherland, William Atherton
When t he y ma d e " Da y o f the
locust", they probably thought they
were getting heavy and intellectual; the
fact of the matter is. this is a peusdo-art
film, if there ever was one.
The screen play by Waldo Salt was so
pretentious, as to be ridiculous.
Karen Black was at her emptyheaded best, as usual. I sure would like to
see her play a new character for once.
The Homer Simpson character is a
sad character, but watching Donald
Sutherland play the part made it even
sadder.
Finally, all the soft focusing and u
of star-cross filters is enough to drive you
crazy. You Stan thinking something is
wrong with your eyes.
There is nothing wrong with your
eyes- it's the movie.

Detroit Arena named for GV grad
1js t December 5, John E. Salski, a graduate of Grand Valley,
was found murdered in his Detroit apanment. Now, in recogni
tion of his interest in outdoor sports and children's activities,
Detroit has named its new ice rink in Clark Park in honor of
Salski.
Instrumental in planning and developing the new ice rink,
Salski had also coached Little league baseball and sponsored a
girl’s basketball team in the Clark Park area, lie was employed as
a teacher in a Detroit junoir high school at the time of his death.
A 1966 graduate of Wayland High School, Salski was 26
when he died.
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